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SOUTHERN FARMERS ADVISED
TO RAISE "MORTGAGE LIFTERS"

If the farmers of the south <h> not <1

turn from cotton to some other crop a

next year R will not l>e for lack of

advice from the Department of Agri- a

culture. Secretary Houston would not h

have the planters of Dixie lyiit cotton, t

hut die thinks that they should seize j h
the present opportunity to try out I

hogs, mules horses and cattle. s

Two sjKH-ial statements one on Ji

"How Southern Farmers May (Jet a <i

Start in Pig Raising." and another on u

"Horse and Mule Raising in the <

South," were issued by the depart- ii

ment this week. si

"There is no single factor in agri- X

cultural production on the average |C
farm that is of greater importance s]

than good horse or mule i>ower," said ii

the one. <»i

"This iKiwer can usually he furnish- a

k.. !%<» M
eil more ciienpij i».» mc

of needed animals in that particular <11

locality than by purchasing them

from remote localities. In home J<

production there is also the added ad- hi

vantage of possesing animals which p!
are thoughhly ^acclimatized."
The hulleton tells how to take care S

of the brood mares and to feed the a

colts. It can l»e had by requesting m

it from the department. ! <>1

Concerning l>lgs the department ai

says: j < 5

"The Irsliman calls his pig 'the ti

gentleman that pays the rent.' In the

corn l»elt of the United States 'mortgagelifters' was a nickname given
hogs almost as soon as settlements
began. In the South no less true than

in the Middle West hogs can l>e made
a source of meat supply for the home

and of income as well. Y.ears of study
and demonstration by State and Federalagricultural authorities 'have
shown l»eyond all doubt that hogs
may l»e raised in the South with resultsfully as profitable as elsewhere.
' "Four things are necessary if the

, Southern farmer wishes to get^t start.

"1. A place to raise ami fatten the

pigs.
"2. A pig worth raising and fat- q

tening.
"3. Feed on which to raise and fattenthem. «

"The necessary funds.
"Let us consider these points in

reverse order."
After telling how to keep the pigs

healthy the department statement jj
discusses profits. *

^
"Two sowja should raise

^ each.

"These pigs should weigh. when
^

sluughtetyd. 2IX) pounds each, mak- »

ilia 2.000 |M>iinds of live weight This ^
exists alniut 3 1-2 cents per pound to <r

make in the South under the system 7
described alnive, which is an original
cost of $70. Killing will cost not over j(
$0. The loss in dressing is alH»ut 30 ^
per cent. of the live weight, or 0<xi

S(
]M>unds on 10 pigs. so that 1.40O

]tounds of dressed |H>rk is on hand af- | j
ter slautering. If you can get a local ..ill
ice plant to ehlll and cure the meat for

you. the manager should charge not j,
over four cents per imund, which is

|
Sod. Then the meat loses weight In j,
curing, amounting to about one rent

Iter |M>niids. or $14. The total cost
of the meat is about as follows:

Raising 2.000 |tounds. at .'11-2 ,

cents jier pound $70
Killing I! ..

Curing 1. 400 |N>unds. at 4 cents

Sjier youial 50 ,|
i Shrinkage on l ino itounds at 11 in

" cent |*M" pound -- -.14

I"
Total $140 n|
"Von have 1.400 pounds of cured ...

\

moat on haml which has cost you only
a fraction over 10 cents per ]n>uiii1. (|
the surplus of which you can easily ..

sell for 20 cents jkt imuud. 1'nder t(
the circumstances. can you afford to

pay 20 cents per jmuukI or more for
side meat and ham? D?es it pay ((
.you to raise your own jiork? (

"In these suggestions and outline ^
for piy raising is suhmitted which >

will require the farmer to sjieiid as (

little nioiicy as imssible. The yroin t.
and the pasture are raised on the
farm. He can can kill the hogs and cure j

^^ the meat himself, and therefore the
only direct money outlay rop;ired af ^
ter the hoys are Imuyht for seed and
implements for cultivation and killiny, ^
and possibly a small amount needed ^
for feneiiiy." n

"This article." the department de- ^
clares. "is written for the man whose

a
principal concern is t<> supply food

^
fur his family. l'or such u man one j
«»r two sows will be enough."

FDISON PLANT DKSTKOYKI) ,,
a

(oucrete "tlm-k Huildings, Supposed j(
to lie Fireproof, liurn (

West orange. l\ J.. 1 iisvmher !>..
Fire destroyed virtually the entire ^
mail plant <>f the Kdisoii Company
here t« night. causing damages estimatedat nearly .S7.<nnmhki. with insur- |
aim1 that it is excepted will reduce the ,j
l<»s t«i approximately jj>J».tMMi.iMiO. ,|
An entire square Idoek of modern reinforeedconcrete I>uiIdiiilTs. whieu w -re |,

supposed to be fireproof, was burned -j'
out by tin- (lames. The only building p
saved in the Mock war the laboratory p
building. containing valuable scientific
iiiaehin -ry. under the immediate super ,.

inteiideiice of the inventor. Thomas .\. ,,

Kdisoii. Kspicial efforts made to save t,

this struture were successful.

London. Dec. 9..A Iterlin telegram
forwarded from Ainseordnfii by tin- ti

correspondent of Router's Telegram e

company says that Kuperor William n

still is ill. He remained in bed today, s

but was able to lsten to reports from w

the German army headquarters n the b
field regarding the war situation. tl

Where the Trouble Lies

The Reason Why Is always a vital
uestion. so I stopped liesde the roa<l
imI figured it out, and this is it:
The average Farmer gets tip early

t the alarm of a Conilectieut clock
uttons his Chicago sus|ieu<lers to I>e
rcit overalls, puts on a pair of cow

hie shoos made in Ohio: washes in :i

ittsburg tin hasin. using Cincinnati
nap and dries on a cotton towel madt
ii Newhamjishire; sits down to :i

IratidRapids tahle, eats hot biscuits
aide with Minneapolis flour. Kansas

'ity bacon and Indiana grits fried
i Omaha lard oiMiked on a St. Louis
tove. buys Irish potatoes grown in

iichigan and canned fruit put up in
aliforuia seasoned with Rhode Island
l»ices; '-laps on his old wool hat made
i Philadelphia, puts New York harness
ii a Missouri mule, fed on Ohio corn,

ml plows his farm, covered by a

[assachusetts mortgage, with an Intuituplow.
At night he crawls under a New
?rsey blanket and is kept awake by
is dog. the only home product on the
law. and wonders why he keei* poor.
Moral. Patronize Home Industries.

.......1 ........ ifliohl will <r|vi> Villi
i prim »uwiivt» miiviv «... ^..v

market for what you grow. and thus
akc monev and increase '.he value
r your farm. This is Public Spirit
nd the highest form of patriotism..
. \\\ Woodruff in the Southern Culvato{.
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ROVER CLEVELAND WAS THE
MAN

>mething About Marriages in HistoricMansion at the National
Capital.

(irover Cleveland is claimed to lie
ie only man to marry in the White

%

ouse. It is supposed it was meant
ie only president. Lu«y t Payne
Jmdrington \va?^^^f|||^^^#House
entucky^ttaFl^i^^Hll^^^^ff
arried to Representative jTm H.
lekson, of Virginia. Maria Hester
[onroe, [married SaiumJl Lawrence,
wernor of New York. At that i>ordWashington was a town of only
(Kin population. The marri.ig? of
din Adams, son of John Quiucy
dams, and his eousiu. Helen Jack>n,the fourth White House wedding
«»k pla«v in ls2U. During Andrew
uckson's administration three wedin;rsworn celebrated. the fifth, sixtii
nd seventh. The parties were

vlla Lewis, whose father was the
resident's friend, and M. Alphnnso de
ayot. secretary of the French lejraon:Mary Kaston. the president's
lecc. and I.ueien It. Polk. and Ihnily
nd Lewis Handwolph. Following this

roup mines Letitia Tyler's marriage
William Waller, the eight in the

riilte House.
Nearly 40 Vears later the ninth wedingtook ]tlaee. and Nellie tJrant was

tarried to Mr. Algernon Sjirtorls. of
upland. The tenth hrhh\ Fmily
latt. nieee «»f President Hayes, was

iarried to Hen. Russcl Hastings Ten
wirs later, amidst a wealth of flowrs.Franeis Folsom. the eleventh
ride, married (trover t'leveland. In
ehruary. HNMl. the twelfth marriage
H>k place. when Alice Roosevelt mariedRepresentative Nicholas Loongortli.The historic list is 1trought
own to date hy the marriage of .les;eWoodmw Wilse-n to Francis ltowes
siyiv. She is tl»' thirteenth White
louse hride: then another daughter
f I'r-. si<lent Wilsoon married Seen1
iry «>f the Treasury MeAtloo, making
lie fourteenth hrhle of the White
louse.

:ant shoot over border
Wasington, December 9..U

he contending Mexican forces
pposite Xaco, Arizona, do not
ease firing into American ternarythe three batteries of field
rtillery sent to the internationiline will be ordered to return
he fire.
This is the United States Goernment'sdetermination, it
ecame known to-night, after
full discussion of the situation

1. IWfl.lnnt Wilcm* niwl llif
j i noun nuu inn

abinet.

low Vorkvr Suggests Kxtensimt of
Dominion.

\N";»-»fiiIiirt »u. I « < . !>. Dxteiisinn <i|
ic <l< minion ol' the Culled Slates t<

lie frozen land ami sea surronmliiu
i<> North pole \\:i^ |i|'o|hko<| in a run

ressional resolution iutrodmi'il today
\ Koopre<eiitnlivo Sniilli < (* Now Vorli
'In- 111 asiire woiiM provide "that tin
riority «/ I in* diseovery of the N'ortl
olo I stahlished ami deelared l>,\
uncross wi that those lamls diseov
ro< I h\ A in -rioans in tin- far Noftli
ia> ho ilosi^natoil ami deserihed a>

nilory of tho Coiled States."

I'rosi ntoil in Senate.
Washington. I too. 0..The admiuis

ration liill for a government opi rat
>1 ami controlloil shipping company
trodneed in tho house at tli las
essiiio by Kepresonttivo Aloxandei
as introduced nto the senate today
y Senator Stone. It was referred ti
to commerce committee.

BAPTISTS MEET IN 94TH SESSION
AT CHARLESTON DEC. 8

Tlio Itaptist State convention met
in Charleston Tuesday morning in

. in the Citadel Square Itaptist church

. its JMth annual session. Tli'.s lon

vent ion represents the largest religious
deiioniinattion in the State. Tliere are

i more than 1.111 ehunrches, and nearly
i, ir»ti,(KK) ineuihers.

The convention is an advisory
body. having no legislature isavers,
The Itaptist church jiolity provides
that each local church is indeitendIent in the fliauagemeuts of its own

a Hairs. The eleven hundred churches
in this State are associated in groups,
called district associations. There
are .'IS such associations, following for
the most part county lines. The State
convention is comjtosed of messengers
from these associations, and the memhershipis ahout .'*>(>.

liaptists in South Carolina co-operatewith Itaptists in other States in
carrying on missions in the South and
oign missions is located in Richmond,
in foreign countries. A hoard of forwhosevice president in this State is
the ltev. It. W. Lide of 1>urlington.
South Carolina Itaptists contributed
about $n5.<Kio t!irough that board last
year. The board of Inane missions,
working in the South, is located in Atlanta.The Rev. John F. Vines of Andersonis the vice president. About
$*!-,<too was given by the churches of

ate p |
>

ce We make aspect
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this State through it. Missions in
South Carolina are carried on by a

iM'artl of which the Hev. V..T. Derieux
of Coluinhia is the executive head.
This work is divided into four departments:Mill vintage*, under the Rev.
W. M. White,sides; mountain work, underthe Rev. J. I). Craiu; rural

churches, under the Rev. W. J. Langston,and Sundoy schools, under the

Th^State mi£nu^ffunaoyiii)? 100"men and 4(1 womenworkers. There are more than
<»<)<> pastors in the Stale.

Kdueation ooccupies a rrondlv share
of attention of the ltapt'sts. A nuiuherof lirsf-class high schools are

ooperated, besides several colleges.
Among the high schools are North
Crceiivillc. at Tigerville: Spartan at

l.aiidrum; Seiyern in Aiken county:
Six Mile in Oconee county: Twelve
Mile in l'ickens county and Ftiriimii

Pitting school at Creeuville. The collegesare: Puriuan university of

Croenville for men: Croenville Female
college. Coker college at Ilartsvillo
and Anderson college at Andersilli
for women. Creeuville Female college
has expended about $140,000 in permaiientimprovements in the last two

veal's Coker college is said to he the

only denominational college in the

State whose attendance this year is
considerably greater than that of last

yonr. 1 Miring the year Major J. L.
Cokor has given this college ;i now

dormitory which cost $(15.(HI0. Tliis
gift nnikes the total coontrihution of
more than half a million dollars.
The Baptists recognize the humanitarianelement of religenii. and oiieratehenevoleiit institutions. At tJreeni

wood. Connie .Maxwell orphanage is a

Baptist contribution to the relief on

th" fall: rice- homeless children of
the State. Located something like two
miles from the business enter of the

I

city, tin* orphanage is a veritable villain*iti itself. It has some ">< luiild,
lays including a hospital, a library, a

laundry and cot I ages for the orphans.
The village has*ole<irie lights and
sewerage. About L'"><» children are curedfor here. In the JJI years of its
life it has eared for thousands of
fatherless ones. It costs the Baptists
about jjsitUMMi a year to maintain the
orphanages.

.Ministers of the Baptist dem-minntionknow that the churches pension.
| in small sums. aged. needy preachers.The hoard of relief is located ait
Beaufort. It now makes quarterly remittancesto .">1 beneficiaries, expendin*something like $11.<mmi annually,

i A hospital was opened in Columbia
j last September by the Baptists in
wliii.li iilt'l; I*.. 11.- in.iv rui'iii v»

Irent nienl without This hospitalalso reeeives "piiy" |Mitients. am)
from ilic fees leeeiveil 1'ntin siit-li |>:i
\eints pays th«' 'ipeartiny: wiiens".*,
Tilt* hospital lias h;>eii in <>|k'I*;iti<>11

,} "lily three niiinilis. hut it- matinee

j nit'iit says jt ha< lie Hi* than pahl ex'|iciisf». iN'sith's titling ahoiit Sl.iMMl
.'worth i>r tTf> v.otk.
, The Ii11:11K-i:11 -s|rimr«'iify eauseil h\

iht' 1'ni-i*|h-:iii war has hrniii:ht ilisas
ti'i' t" relitreotis n lfnirs as wi'll as in

j ' niniiifi'ial < 'iiterprises. T1it» SI a If
mission hn,ar«l will ivporl a ilt'hl of

J soiiit'lhiii^ like Sli'.iMin; Die orphnnnire
(will rt'ptni a <lfht of ST.imiii: |h«* aj{e«l
j minis! -rs ho.-ml is ahoiit S'J.ihmi ho'hiial. ami Hit* hoanl of ininistfi'ial fin

.
!«nli"ii ow't's nearly S'i.nou. Hut it is
'any wise nipple the work of the tie
nomination. Haptists are a miirhty

t j host in Smith Carolina, ami when the
p I fountr.v meinhers sell their eotton
i* these ilehts will he paitl.
) The eon vent ion litis not met in

< 'hurl 'sfon in Hi years. When it la>t

met there the late Judge Joshua IH. (
'Hudson was president. This year ®9F. ^
IZ. T. Coody is president

$?'THE MULE.

The mule, he is a funny sight, t C
He's made of ears and dynanilteJL^ tl
His hoids is full of bricks tegT r]

springs.
{Tornadoes. battering rams, jEd g

He's fat as any iioisened f>up; 7 ti
It's jest his iiieauess swells hinAiptJ tl
He's always scheming 'round tJ do1 I.
The things you most don't .'JJujfe! h

him .

a jKve\y
buzz

lie stands around with sleepj^^^V^ n

And looks as if he'd lHce to el
H

Hut when there's .any dying tl
it ain't the mule, I'll bet a n<

Soome folks don't treat mulcMp f<

respect »tl

They say they ain't got intellect; l-'.' ei

That may be so, but if you've
To go to heaven on the spo'r,"^^^P^^^
And want a way thai dosen't fa£ pi
Just pull the tassel on his tail.'J|' h

j
'1 he mule, he tends to his own bid?
He don't look loaded, but he f<

The Chronicle wlllmake a H
Christmas present. J^ j C
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rests your eyes a: sure!
is injurious to them. Icienti
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|
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A. D. CHAPMAN

Livery and Food Stahlcs
Sand and Gravel for sale.

CII FitAW, S. C.
Next to Ranard Hotel

Reasonable prices. Prompt Servicje
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!. ENDEAVORS TO MEET NEXT
IOV. IN LAIRENS CITY IN COLUMBIALAST

To meet again in Laurens the early
art of next Xovemlier the South
'aroliua Christian Eialeavor convenlotiadjourned in the Smith Memofiff"chapel Friday night. after hearing
tirring addresses by Karl Lelimann,
Oelety of Christian Endeavor, who
as the ehief speaker for tlie eonvenon,and Dr. Blackwood, pastor of
le First Presbytirean church, Mr.
ehinann left the city Saturday mornigfor Atlanta, where he will attend
large Christian Endeavor gatherjpiRev._K._tt. Finlay delivered the

fief atldr»-ss at the afternoon session
'rhlay. Penuanent orginazation of
io South Carolina Christian Emleavrunion was pjerfeeted Friday afteroon,and Friday night the newly
ected otiieerse were installed. At,
le evening session resolutions were

lopted thanking tiie meinhers of the
>ur churches that acted as hosts of
le convention for their hearty cooprationin making the eoonvention a

r.oss. In the resolutions a hid was

in for Columbia as the mectingr
lace of the all-Southern convention
i 11)10.
The ofiicers elected Friday are tne
illowiug: President. Wyatt A. Tay-
ir of Columliia: vice presidents, E.
L Wilkes. Laureens; N. C. Pyne.
harleston: W. Kirk Allen. Green>URAN(

nd represent only the best
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FOR REM

Two connecting office rooms in

new Post Office building, fre

liglits, water and heat. See us for

rates.

Chcraw Jnsurnnce & Trust Co.

I J

: secretary. A. T. Corcoran, i

Charleston; treasurer. <>. Winguto i

Waring of Colninhia; directors. \V. .1

Anderson Clarkson. Colninhia; 10. T. n

White. Sumter; (J. II. Cart ledge, Clin- 1
ton: Hev. J. O. lteavis. I). I).. Coltiin- c

Ida: llev. K. ti. Fin lay.-.Colninhia ;
Hev. W. II. Hrunson, Charleston. Al- 1
lull Xielinlson of Cnioii. who was till- )

aide to attend 'the convention was s

elected vice president of the Internationaland World's Christian Fiulea-. 2
vor conventions, to he held in Chicagonext July.
The convention adopted a constitutionat its afternoon session Friday. a

This is very similar to all state union t

constitutions. There are over four. Ii
million Christian Kndeavoors in the a

world, with over NO.tWMl societies, f

representing every evangelical (le- H

nomination, nation and race. e

Fifteen societies of the state were t

represented at the convention here. 'I
with SS enrolled delegates. The at- 21

tendance at all the session was la rye.
There are other societies in the state t

that were not represented, and these
will Ire reoelvced into the union, if they t

favoring an all- Southern convention 21

in lOlti, and also as favoring the es- n

tahlisluneiit of a Christian Knileavor 1

headquarters in the South. Atlanta, 1
Iliniiingham and other cities are go- 11

ing hard after the location of 'the 1

headquarters, as also, after the all- «

southern convention. The South
Carolina union will likely he well rep

_l_
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esented "sit tin* world's aii<I int**rintioiial
«oiiveiitlons ill Chicago next

I»ily Tin* president of this union is

iiitoiiuitiiiilly a vice president of the
American i-rjranidation, the I'liittnl So

iety of Christian Endeavor.
The formation of the South Caroinaunion leaves only the states of

illssissim>l ami Wyoming without
tate organization.

5, 000 HORSES ARE PURCHASED
IN lT. S. FOR ITALIAN ARMY

New York. Dec. .The largest lin
:le contract proohalily ever sitrno«l in
lie United States for the purchase of
lorses was made in this city today on

ccoiint of the Kiiro|M'iiu war. It calls
or the delivery within a short time of
!~».<MMi perfectly sound animals, broknto hariness i r saddle at a price said
o lie between $2<M> and $250 each.
I'he horses will be used for artillery
mil cavalry service.
The cainoiint of the contract is beween$5,000,000 and $0,000,000.
The order comes from reeprescntaivesof the Italian tfooveernment. It is

idmitted that the horses' are for the
irtillery tuid cavalry. The fact jtives
teculiar significance to reported comiletemobilization of the Italian army
mil the rumor that Italy will be preinredto enter the war before the end
)t tnts mourn.
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ERMS SPOI

INVENTOR CLAIMS ML liin

LIGHT IT THI| ATLANTIC
BY WIRELESS

N>\v York, Dec. 5.."I have inventedand patented an applfratus for
.lansinittlng electrical energy with|
nit wires which will not only revolutionizethe present wireless system,
but will make it jx»ssll»Ie to cast light
tic steamship lanes safe," declared
from shore that will make the AtlauNikolaiTesla on his return from

Washington, where the invention was

patented tonight.
He said that his apparatus would

give the wireless unlimited sending
power and messages around the world *

vnuhl be a matter of course. With
i plant in the Azores, he said, he
could project light rays over the At'antlcocean.
CLARK FIDDLED BY LIQUOR,

HIS SPEECH IS "CUT"
(From Detroit Free Press, Dec. 3.)
In the middle of lecture by

-tjieaker Champ Clark of the national
'louse of reprensentatives. after the

;|>eukcr luul shown, evidences In his
lotions and wojds of Mug under the
nilnonce of lh|Uor, the Inmrd of dl:< <tors of the Detroit hoard of com*

neroe Wednesday night sudilenly %

crminated the address by turalug
>nt the lights.
Mr. Clark had been invited to leave

he lecture platform by Secretary
!yres II. (iitchell of the board, but

efused to listen to him. The lights
hen were turned off and relighted,
<nt the siieaker continued in his ram

lingtalk. Finally the lights were

leaiii turned off and Mr. Clhrk was

'ed from the platform.
< hie tlilrd of the uudlence of more

ban l.OUO had left their seats ah*

i;*tly and walked from the hall lie*
re any attempt was made to silence

In* speaker. Most of those who left
vere women.

The Chronicle tor one year .to a

friend would be a nice Christmas
present.
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